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Re: Wm1~s and OfE~ Pmpmd Bal~mc~s at 1/31/96

The prepaid b~nce~ I gave you for Work~ and Office at 1/31/98 were not
correct because Works/Money was treated as if £t were W/H/£ for January
shipments (26,896 ~ni~s) .
Incorrectly treating WIM as if ~t were W/MIE for January depleted the
Office prepaid balance by $279k and the Old Worka prepaid balance by zero.
The correct depletions for January should be $90,895 for Office, and
Sl06, 840 for Old Works. These revisions treat W/M the same as Wor~s Alone
($8.00 total, $~.00 new money, $4.00 from Old Works balance).
The~e corrected depletions bring the 1/31 balances to $5,502 for Old
and to $1,452,283 for Office.
Zn February we shipped a ~o~al of 4,~84 of Works Alone plus Works/Money.
This means that the remaining $5,502 of the Old Works balance is fully
depleted by ~he end of February. The excess of $12,034 ($5.502~ less 38~
units at $8.~0) will not be due MS because we can ~se the Office balance to
"pay" it.
So ~her~ will be no need for a 1~p sum write off of the Old Works balance,
because it has been ful~y depleted as of February.
Since our New Works prepaid balance, and our Old Works prepaid balance are
both now zero, future ship~ents of ~/M/E will cause additional payments of
$8.~0 per unit to MS and future shipments of Works Alone or W/M will cause
additional payments of $4.00 per unit (ie $8 for ~ME and $4 for WM in new
money will be d~e MS from 2/98 forward).
Since the Old Works balance is now completely written off, and $~ of the $8
for WM or Works al~ne will be "paid" using the ~ff tha books Office balance
(which ha~ already been completely written off on ~he books), royalty for
Works alone and Works[Money will b~ reduced to $4.00 ~er ~ni%.
~f we ever use up ~he Office balance t~e cost of ~E will go from $8 to $15
and the cost of WM will go from $4 to $8, all in new money.
Best Regards Mike Boucher 5/19
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